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ABSTRACT 
Ethics in education is a.,neglected area, yet 

everything that is good in education springs from ethics while 
everything that is bad reflects the lack of then. When confronted 
with 'ethical questions concerning their administrators, colleagues, 

'or students, educators often adopt.the stance. that wit is never too 
wise to be too honest.“ Honesty, however, is the beginning' of ethics. 
Educators who see a conflict between' ethical behavior and practical 
considerations might be guided by the philosophers Thoreau, Kant, and 
Nietzsche, among others, whose writings contain a clear call for 
honesty and courage. Thoughtful action is\needed in all times; and 
whether or not educators engage in such action they cannct'escape the 
state of their ethics being mirrored in their daily words. 'On a scale' 
ranking the amount of freedom for integrity found in various 
occupations, Stuart Chase places that of professors at the .midway 
point. Yet tenure provides educators with the academic freedom to ask 
ethical questions about 'such practices as neglecting students and 
teaching in order to do eapty research; overtesting students; 
avoiding the real causes of illiteracy; ignoring the real needs of 
g'tudents, teachers, and administrators; questioning false methods and 
misleading claims; and handling censorship. If educators, even with 
tenure, find it too difficult to ask disturbing ethical questions and 
confront the answers, perhaps every school throughout the world 
should establish,a loyal opposition, a person or group whose 
responsibility it is tc ask trenchant ethical questions. (FL) 
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A.tte►í .,Bengen 

Un.í.vena.c,ty o5 P.i.tt6 á.v~~gh 

In pne6enti.ng a paper, someone once .toad me, begin with a stony. 

But what 4-tony can I -tete abowt ethi-ca and phitoo ophy? , Imag.Lne my joy' 

when bnow6.ing .through new4papen6 on Fniday,' February tenth ob .thí.6 yeah, 

I saw a 6tony abowt eth,i.ca ,on the 6nont page o6 The Watt S,tuet Journal. 

Not jua,t any ¿tony, mind you, but a stony entitled "Donald Duck Faces a 

Monat6 Change in Wes-tenn Europe" with the sub-title "Getman Ve6enden4 

Say Henn, Albeit Bo-ttomtess, Norm Laid a Hand on Dai6y." The stony 

onig.cnated in Hamburg, Weat Germany. 



for those un6ami iak with .the 6non -page stony, .the Lead sentence 

explai.na 1ehat "thine'a a bit o6 a now in Weatenn Europe' oven. whether Donald 

Duck,   Watt D.ianeí/'a 6amoua cartoon character, ¿ a .iimno'al." 

The stony• contLnuea : 

"In F.cnlànd., the ffela.cnki, youth committee 'has bound that Donald's 

50-yeah engagement .to DaiQy Duck, plue the uncertain parcentage of Donald's 

newphewa Huey, Dewey and Louie, plus the sailor's suit Donald Wealt4 that 

léavea hia feathery bottom uncovered, constitute a racy tí.6e style in-

appnop Aate for viewing by ÿouth.; At the conmwí ttee'a ung.Lng, the Helaicnki. 

city council hau cánc2tled library aubacni.ptiona to' Donald Duck comic, 

booke at youth club ¿í.bnaniea . 

"But here in this nonthekn Gelman city, Nana von Stonch, a 28- yean-

old mathematician and bounden o6 .the 100-member Donald Duck Club, cases " 

the mo'ae4 chaicge 'ridiculous.' Pointing out that Donald doeun'.t drink, 

smoke, take dnuga on have sex with Daiz y, Mm. von Stonch baya, 'Donald 

ih one 06 .the moat monaL ducks in history.' He hau written the F.inniah ambaaaadon 

to Weat Germany demanding. that the Helsinki council nevenae Lta decí.ai.on." 

While auxLi tí.ng the outcome .let ua conaiden the mèanLnga o6 morals 

and e thi,cu . To quote The American Heritage Dictionary o 6 the Engtish 

Language: 

Monat penta,i.na to personal behavior....Et4ical appnoachea behavior-
no►n a phi.loagphical standpoint; it atneaa u more objectively de-
4ned, but eaaentiaL.ly idealistic, standands of night and Hmong , 
ouch as ,those appti,cable to the pnacti.cea o6 lawyena, doctonu, 
and businessmen. (p. 852). 

So how Donald and Daisy behave in private aaya something about sheik 

monalu; how each nelatea to the rest of  the world tetea ua aométltií.ng 

about their ethí.ce . 



Fors neanty .three years now 1 have been cc lecting newapapet a•tdni.ee • 

con to c.ning the word "e,th Lc.4" .in theiW headtkne.a . WheneveW I saw the 

word- "ethics" on "ethical," I cut out .the new atom and toaaed .ít 

onto a páte. Last month I began aokti►tg out the pite, and when 1 was 

niched .1 sound that I had wett oven a hundred news aton..ea pefita.ining 

.to the ethics os doctors, about hags that numbers neCatíng to .the eth.ieat 

beha v,con o6 tawye,a and 1 udg ea , a simi tan numbe, o6 aton i.ea about a th,í.c4 and 

bu4,i.neaamen. I even had tittCe pitea o6 news atoniea son athtetea, journatiata. 

Exceuding the sew news !atoni.ea I found about vatuea ceahi.sication and 

mona.t devetopmen.t, there was hardly a nevus stony about ethi.ea in education. 

This s.índi:tg--oi tack os finding--.ca not too aurph 4Lng. When was 

the xa.at time you had the opportunity to attend a session on eth:ic4 at 

a Wending eonsenence? Thumb through the programs os /Leading conserencea 

and conventL.ona: hardey a session deat,9,w,ith ethicó. Yet snom a hies 

apkinga ao much o6 vatue: my reeationahip to you; yours to me; our 

Weeatio cship to our atude.nta; that to our catt agues . Going 6urther, 

one might suggest that everything that £ good in education springs 

srom our ethics; everything that .us bad We6tec to our tack of them. 

Eaktker this yeaA at a /Lading consere tce kn Bloomsburg, a small

town in eaetern Pe nna ylvaní,a, 1 was epeaking to a amatt group of teachers 

about the proú!^em o6 eth.cea in education. I posed the question: h ow. 

honest can you be and at tt be a successsu. teacher? Put another my, 

I asked, is your pn í.nc pae makes a decizio t baae.d upon financial on. 

poUt¿eai expediency, and you know :that the d'ec. aíon is not educa ionaily 

sound, that it ¿4 not in the beat interests of your students, what do 

you do? The teachena in the group were old, young, tenured, non-tenured, 

union, non-union, and with o tey one exception ate agreed that it is not 



too wise to be too honest. Yet, "however one de6Jnea ethic.a, one canno.i 

be e hicat i6 one .c.a not honest," we are reminded by the Ethics Reaou&ee 

Cente&. "Take honesty out o6 ethics and you get hypoclu4y. T&ue, ethk a 

.cnvotvea more than being honest, but honesty is the beginning point of

ethí.co." It must be 6,oxtowed by action. (p. 18) . 

Now I am. we.tt aukvte o6 the dongera of presentíng a pape& Auch az 

this. I am Leaving myeet6 wide open to be criticized for sounding moral-

.retie, 6oic poaaeaa.í.ng á holier-than-thou.attitude, for making Judgments. 

Yet 1 would be the 6,.ih4t to admit that I know .Gittte about morass and 

even .reba about judging the ethieat behavior o6 other 

' people. Teachena, bon example, and reaea&ehena who auggezt that .c t is 

not wise to be too honest--what can I say other. than to.aeknowtedge the 

, 6aet that they are very tuned in to the ways o6 the wontd. Students who 

tett me that it is unwise to annoy that pro6e44on.--What can I say 

other than admiute the,iA penapicacity? Wds Ve cartes 40 mong ae to keep 

aitent aóten obeenving what happened to GaxLL.eo? 16 angeto bean to 

.t'tead, why a houtd we? 

It Zs because o6 my ignorance that I turned to the great ph toaophena. 

What might there be in the.a wni inga that would .be o6 help to ub, in 

education? Let me now aha&e with you excerpts 6nom the wnctinga o¡ these 

,great thinfzena ¡Um England, France, Germany, 14/aet and the United States. 

"The mata o6 men Lead tivee o6 quiet despenatí,on," wrote Kenny 

David Thoreau in Walden. He picho up hit theme in his Eaaay on the Duty 

o6 Civ-ct Disobedience, which ao gneatty in6tueneed fuahatma Gandhi. 



"The mass o6 men," he w r. tea, "aen.ve ,the  state dills, not as men mainly, 

but as machines, with than bod ica . They ane ,the standing army, and .the 

militia, Jactons, conatabte, poaae comi tatuz, etc. In moat cues there 

is no free exenci.4e whatever of the judgment or the mont sense; but they 

putt ,themóetvea on the- Level with wood and earth and atones; and wooden 

men can perhaps be manu6actuited that w,itt 4e/we the purpose a wett. 

Such command no more 'kaput than men o6 straw on a lump o6 dint. They 

have the same aont o6 wonth only as homes and dogs. yet such as these 

even are commonly esteeme d good citizen. Others--as most Leg-c.a.tatona, 

pactician, ,lawyers, ministers, and o66ice holders--aenve the state 

ch.ié6.ty with that heads; and, as they rarely make ang mon dia.ti.nct.rnta, 

they ane as t he.ty tt;\kenve the Uev c t, without intending it, as God. . A 

vent' hew, as heroes, patniota, mantyra, ne6o4mena in the gnat aenae; 

and men, aen.ve the state with .the .it co tac iencea also, and ao necesaaní ty 

nea.i at ¿t bon the Moat part; and they are commo Lty treated as enemi.ea 

by ¿t." In anothen pant o6 h44 essay Thoreau, ash4: "Moat the citizen, 

even 6or a moment, or £n the .least degree, resign !Lita conaci.ence.... 

Why has every man a conscience, then? I think that we ahoutd be men 

ó.tnat, and subjects a6tenwand." 

Earlier in the n,cnetee Lth century .cn another pant o6 the world 

Immanuel Kant tata et ri.ting the Groundwork o6 the Metaphysic 06 Monaca. 

In' .c t, Kant pointa out the ,i.mpontance o6 duty to ones et 6 and Othe/ a . 

Ne Loofa upon ethic4 as the doctrine o6 d&stied . Like Thoreau, he cites 

the value o6 honeaty and conz deM the .tie to be one o6' the greatest 

vA.o.lationa o6 man's duty to hAmaet6 as a.mont being, whether they are 

.Gien to ounaetvea on oche tz . 



Aa an a4ide, ,i,t ..í.a .i.nteke4fi,í.ng .to note that .there .ca renewed interest

.crj tying. Si.4aeta Bok, who ,teachee at Hatvand Medical School, explohe6 

the problem in a 326-page newly-pubti hed book titled L .ins :'Moral Choice 

hi Publie and Private Lae, and in .three eaaaya appeati.ng this spring in

ip The New Yohk T,cmea . The general a.tance .that she and others adopt is 

that lying, with the but o5 Aitentions, does harm the l cat, ,the person 

tied to, and .thé situation ht which the tie .is expressed. (The New York 

Times, Apn,i.L 18, 19, 20, 1978) . 

Wrcti.ng Beyond Good and Evil and the Genealogy o5 Mo!tal4 in the same

century as Kant and Thoreau wat Fried Lch Nietzsche. 06 honea.t books he 

Wk tea: "Honest bookA, make the /Leaden honest, at least by twang .into 

the open his ha.t'.ed and aven6i,on which h.i a sty prudence otherw Ae knows 

how to conceal beat. But agai.nót7a book one téta oneae.LS go, even if 

one .ia very neaenved toward people." 05 opi.ní.one and .people, he writes:

"Moat peop.te are nothing and are cona.idered,nothing until they have dressed 

them6etve6 up in genenae convLctí.onb and public opuúona--cn accordance 

Ruth tailored phito6ophy: etothe4 make peopte. OS the exceptional 

peon, however, ¿t muht be aai.d: only he that weans it makes the 

co6.tume . . . . " 

N.Letzache'6 comment about convictions echoes the observation made 

by John Ciardi, translator o5 Vante'4 InSerno into Engt...sh; Ciardi noted 

that white it is important to have the courage of our convictions, it i4 also

important to have the coahage o5 our con6ua.ion4. FOIL we ate all of ua 

at times atone with conSusioh and doubt about out dating, as another 

philosopha, Atbekt Camus bo adminabty reminds u4 .in h,í,4 extnaordi.nany 

e4aay, "The Myth o5 Sisyphus," which begins: "The goda had condemned 



Si.a yphwo .to ceasetessty noLUng a hock to the top 06 a mountain, whence 

thé ¿.tone would 6att back 06 .its own weigh-t. They had thought w.Lth some -

neason .that .there ih no moite dreadOL punishment .than 6utLte and hopeteas 

tabou," a 6eet ng i suspect that some..teache,v have at .the end 06 one 

.team and the beginning of the next .teem. 

White C.i,zvuLL and Camus weite waiting in the United States and France, Man tín 

Buber was pnepar.ing bon pub!Lcati.on whist Reinhold ,kebuhr ca.Gted a quanta century 

.Cater "a great event in the ne.P.ig.iouu ti.6e 06 the Wea.t." Appea/ting Pat 

in Gvunan .in 1923 and EngP.ish .in 1937, I and Thou .tkaces the Antenweay.íng¿ 

os the I-Thou won.td and the I-I-t won.td, ,the peksona.t and the .cmperaonat, 

the would 06 peop.te and .the wonLd 06 things. When a pe/son uses the 

pronoun I, Buben obaenve¿, he means e.ithen I-Thou of I-it, 6on .there ¿4 

no way o6 using I except in neta,tion .to the nest 06 the universe. 

What emengps Gnom .the¿e ph.Lto¿ophie¿ ih a ctaiicn ca.Ct 6on hone¿.ty 

and cowca.ge. A6.ten att -these yetvt4, being -true to outse.tves .ia ¿ficet 

an imputative. In neapond.úig to .the cati 6ot honest action, it pays us 

to heed Shake¿peane¿ waimi.tg 06 too muèh fought and no action, 

the tragedy of Hamte-t, and .too much action and no thought, .the .t&agedy 

06 Laente¿ and Honattio . A btend 06 though t6ut action ih needed in art 

times. 

Whetheh on not we engage in though..t6ue action, .we cannot escape the 

hea.Pth 06 our ethics being niWtoned .in our dairy words. 

When we see cicuetty to students, 6on instance, do we neman ¿.dent? 

When we see ckuet ty .to teacheit , do wz nemaí.n sc ten t? 



When adminiattatona shun having .the.&. performance reviewed by those 

whose pehóohmanae ,they review, do we Amainn 4 tent? 

Po we Amin anent when alL ctea and books ate nipped o66? When 

copyn.gkt eawa ate v.iatated? 

What do we do when we zee image paaa.i.ng dot auba.tanee? 

When peopee ahe used .in neaeateh, called aubjectz (a concept not 

too far removed from objects), have the.&c nights o6 pn í.vaey viola red, 

do  yo u remain silent? 

The maxim that "speech ¿a aitve/c, a.ieence AA go/.d" may .tett at. how 

to get ahead in the wontd, but it says tittle about ethical behavior.. 

16 we choose to remain 4 tent, it behooves ma to n.edtect on the 

pro phetic words o6 Ayn Rand in the d on.ecuond o6 Anthem: 

The gteateat gwLU today iz that od people who accept 
cottecti,viam by moiat dedaal t; the people who seek protection 
dtom the neceaa.i ty o6 taking a stand, by te6uaing to admit 
to themselves the nature o6 that which they ate accepting; 
the peopee who support ptana apecí.d.icatty dez.igned to achieve 
zetódom, but fide behind the empty azaenti.on that they ate 
Lovers o6 dteedom, with no concicete meaning attached to the 
word; the people who beti.eve that the content o6 .ideas need 
not be examined, that pt.i.nciptea need not be de6.cned, and 
that dacta can be eti ni.nated by keeping one's eyes abut. 
They expect, when they Sind themaetvea in a wontd o6 broody 
nui.n4 and concenttatí..on camps, to escape monat teapona.ibit ty,

" by wai i.ng : "But I didn't mean -thiís 

Those who want a.tavehy ahoutd have the grace to name it by its
proper name., They moat dace Lite duet meaning o6 that 

which they au a~tvocati.ng of condoning; the dute, exact, 
spec i4Lc meaning o6 cottectiv.usm, o d .cta togicat ,unptica ti.ona, 
06 .the pninciptea upon which it iz based, and 06 the utti.mate 
conaequencea to which -these pni.nci.ptea wit tead. 

They moat dace ¿t, .then decide whe.thet th,i4 ¿a what they want) 
Oh not. 



Not ,too tong ago Stuart Chase, who .c,a better known Got his wank, 

The Tyranny of Words, wrote an essay caned "The Luxury o6 In tegn í ty. " 

He observed that some people can a66ond integrity move than other people. 

He even had a 4cate nanh.ng the amount 06 6needom bon .LntegJt ty .to be 

bound within occupy ti,onà and pto 6es s Lon4 . About midway, he placed professors. 

Yet .tenure pnov.i.des teachers with the tuxuny o6 n tegn.i ty, .the academic 

6needom .to ask ethical questions about ongoing practices: 

Do we neglect students and teaching .to do empty neoeatch? 

Do we o venues t and o v ens k.iel 4 tudent4 ? 

Do we close cuit eyes to neat causes o‘ ittitenacy? 

Do we .ignore neat needs 06 students, teachers, admí.n stnaton4? 

How many among us question 6atse methods? Misteading claims? 
Old ideas dressed up as new? 

14 the love 06 money and power a Hoot o6 ev.it in research? 

Have you even been asked to change maths (whether on not you have 
tnavetets cheques)? 

How do you handle cenaon.4hip move. omLnous and threatening than 
the censo' h p o6 Donald and Daisy Duch? 

The questions o6 coutse ate endless: we each haye,pout own pet onat 

£.í.4t4 with the an4we i.6 within ourselves. 

If we 6.i.nd it too di6 6.icult to ask distunbíng a tIv .cat questions 

and confront the answe' , even unden the aègi.a o6 tenure, perhaps we 

should consider thepos4 ibLUty o6 eetab.Gishing ¿n each school throughout 

the world a loyal opposition, a person on group whose ne4pon4ibitity it is 

to ask trenchant ethical questions, a concept 4.imar to the concept o6 

the official	opposition panty which is an ¿ntegrat pact o6 many govetnmenta 

in the British Commonwealth. 

In retrospect, the upshot appears clear that the extent to which 

we are willing to speak up is a measute 06 the spitit 06 our 6needom and a 

revelation of ,our conó.idence .in ourselves and humanity. 

Appnecca ti.on ¿4 extended to Margaret J. Early 06 Synacu4 e
Authors'4 Note: 

Un.iven4 í ty bon hen ctiti,c;.sm 06 this paper.  
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